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(For the Provincial Wesleyan.) \V ere the outlets from earth o'er an infinite to church and Sunday-school, and when
BRIEF THOUGHTS ON SCRIPTURE land! j bad a mother—a mother whose latter

PASSAGES. Tree* and twilight and tephyr and plains far had imbittered, and whose gray hairs
-------  i expanse brought with sorrow to the grave. Hi

BT Mary K. Herbert. Dropped their rail by the aid of that pure hu- tal suffering threw him on a bed ot si
■ ^ man glance! from which he arose a changed man.

^Ka KO‘ r‘ v. turned to England, cast himself at the
■s . " When I awake I am still with thee.”—Psa'm *Not transformc;i. but disrobed in that instant, his maternal uncle, and asked and o

cxxxix. lg. | for O r ..... ..[ ’ forgiveness. iV ith his uncle s conse
\\ hen the morning light breaks in on his y rth “ *pl,e"d in * mF,tical lile h«r<= below, studier. tor tie ministry, and on being 

K. slumbers, how often does the heart of the ] And lt ti“e* il o'ersweeps human sense in iu ed he entered the missionary field, a
■ ’> exile, the stranger in a strange land, sink !.„ P°wer- . been laboring for .< veral years in St

W1,tllrl him, as he yearns for the dear absent I “1 our souls mix with spirits, as mine did that Africa.
faces of the loved. No more dwelling un- hour! <• ti.» — .r ,.
der the same roof, or sojourning in" Z inj? Z.TZ, ?"i f a /*H-r same city; he knows he shall have to go Ab! hke men led through lorests by sea breeae c / recogn“e '• n 1

■er forth to the duties of life, but shall not be- end roar, )0“ kn°w *b° *“ C0mP“,0° °° tL
J, sxr00longer in,erc"ange —*Tm-Lrin ra,,t wonderonva>t

E r.' M77'nS ‘ii4ide ,hem- *Dd • w,“° of " S° W9 «r°I,e throu8h elrlh'* to»ard * wis'd ragged from'^'^ry brmkot Mm:

01 only One can the Christian say, “ When .. brecze-wafted chime destruction, and saved a. a brand Iro
■ ,n 1 RW,,ke 1 “m B,il1 *i'll Thee.” Consaling tver *oun<tmg before us, unending, sublime ! buraing. You remember Dr Be,tlie., ,

ited(Vo,’nWkindre’dra'nd ZytZ Interpreted anthem ! Unnamable strand ! °‘ ^ Z

us, we are still with Him. Will/ Him in the trance ol Four confines enraptured I “ • for tbou shalt finli “a1"'

“ whom not having not seen we love,” |but “‘and,
whom, by and bye, wo hope to view with- And with bright forms hold converse. That --------------- --------------------

■ out a veil between. angel has flown; A LITTLE LOGIC FROM L1FL
■ Lord, make us realise more fully thy But this mystical world is forever my own ------

presence ; may the remembrance serve to —lnde end t Iie wasa Sueer ol<1 fellow, John was
• Wftru, animate, eucourage, and streugtheu * was hardly ot ordinary stature, but very

H on its to pursue, with uufalteriug obedience the " 1 "■1 * ' and decided in his movements. In ta
path of life. BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS. walk was no nearly a run that it was

fFrom the Christian Weekly.) time, a question whether he ever wafted
, l ui i ‘le tbe blessing ot a poor parentage

H*^* " ^ben *hali the righteous shine forth as the .u *** ***** J * ? #l e° mot^er un(ler ple who had laid up but very little and w
■’lb,r i» the kingdom ot thair Father."-Matt. ,p‘CK,““ ?°rc\0‘ Ur‘ Bea“‘*= * «*»"*. ver dwelt in their own house. Often

*"• 43' a*a‘l'"B “>e bour for afternoon ser- were yery har(J wjlh t(jen) a9 whe„
Lift up your beads, ye dowu-trodden ser- *W’ W Cn. ° ***** two y°un6 m^Q turn a disabled the man or there waa very little 

W* '° rants of Christ, ye poor and disconsolate, coruer and -^toward the church. They work t0 do. And yM tLe honcit coup|,
ye whom the worldling passes unregarding- *ere dreased m *c'r "orking-clothes. un- ,ged to keep them8e,ve. „d ,helr U . 
ly by, lift up heads, for your redemption sb»ven and dirty, and slightly intoxicated. As out of tbe bon9e 

Kn.ns drawethnigh! they passed the church door they assumed a John was tbe oldest, and
Precious jewels are ye dimmed by the »"aggenng, irreverent gait, laughed, and final- wouM ^ rid, wou,d bay, ' hc 

dust and soil of earth; troddeo under feet, v commenced singing a prolane song. My » i - r , .
and yet of priceless value, God will by and mother turned to me and said, “ Follow .these neI a ea ,u rom » e coutinu

I plain bye, gather his chosen ones: then shall ye two men, and invile them to a seat in our I***5'*." °j ^ i™™ * re*ttne e8Sar.v
shine forth, rcspleudeut in beauty, iu the pew ” boyhood passed away without a penny am

Mas kingdom of your Father. I soon overtook them, and delivered my h«d earned money, bow much he eou
■ No more tears; no more sighing ; truly motber-, o, e l.unhed scorn full/ ‘e“- ^esld*8 working at bom* he hail i
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WEDNESDAY. NOVl*lB’*f .*». «»71 work in prepariogyoung fo“ugh M. B° Hues, is, Esq., occupied
. — —___ -—------ -—- rJI lvo istry. The press is well sustained, tnoug interesting addr
THE NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS. there ;8 r0om for improvement in this de- especially on Circuit fiDanc

------  . . partment, especially in the periodic*! !”'***• jj^^b^congregatioo the impera
The Indian race of North America is The ncxt General Conference gi, and overwhelming obligation

fast perishing. Many once powerful tribes less make tome T^ffirie£y and inj and maintaining an indepen.
I , pertaining to that race have completely weekly newspape Icial condition.

disappeared. Many other*b-onc^m- P°-’ ^ &

I zrzzzxs ^ x
away before the ever advancing pale faces, g^^rgey 8Uggested, Church-end that we must urg,
like the winter’s snow before the growing '"them. are that the Bishops this great enterprise-no less an
fires ol thermal sun. For the most part * ^ ported by the people directly than the’ “2^^"£qT

where the'white man comes, the red man aud not by the Book^Concern-g
dies. The story is painful, but it is true that the oTmX days co-laborer^ Bro. Read

Robbed of his hunting gronnds, poisoned y mere Elders should be reduced addresses were good and tellm
by the white man’s fire water, rotted by the ‘^“^^hat a part of the funds one was of a very high order 
whit, man’s diseases, and shot down by the I d for tUeir support should * "PP1^ “‘^““f^o^^nd j^wer of deliv 

white man’s arms, the poor savage sue- ted to the 8UPP?* ° s J 'the Pre- be doubted if it could be very of 
cumbs. Through many degrees of latitude quires * ’ radueio„ ,heir number, sed. It was listened to with de

H his race ever retreating has been dnveD mi,,ht L saved “for the support lion. Nor did the congregatio
from the Atlantic shores, over the Appala- thirty Bishops. This appears to vain the earnest words of these es

of Waters, beyond the fertile pratnes that whether it is acc p e^ y iodificalioD Tbe fmll wliat the entire District ran
s'retch away from its banks, to ‘heart out, JT^eeds more Bishops, and the next for our Home Missions.

I plains that lie spread out at the feet of the C ^ win doubtless supply I can speak of the second ant
Rocky Mountains or to the sheltered valleys needed, and their support will mgs only from Effibw ih
that pierce their rugged sides. Here the £ provided for in the very best way.

miserable remuauts of a brave and a once the missiosakt I front the results, it is certain th
comparatively numerous race tfireaten to , rlment in its present arrangement, is est of the services was greatly
stand at bay. They will stand only to per- 1 , in„ b’ut satisfactory. Some couteud luB earuest aud eloquent words

jj|S: 18h The focsthat advance upon them are J tll“re should be two organizations. The financial results are
ish. me iocs U.av * foreign aud one for the domes- 8ee Mr. Editor is greatly l
as invincible and as pitiless ns fate. one ^ ^ now but two Mis- ^hal lhe aggregate of the Circ

From the terrible destruction that has tic m Se(.retarie8__many are of the opm- ing ,bi8 District raised last yet
already been effected among the North ?' th;t ‘,bere should be, at least, four, two F object. We are truly than

1 American Indian tribes, it is generally ,n'Lf which should travel extensively through lor this success ; and it will
r i.l.itho period is not far distant ?be work, looking after every part of the lhi8 u B considerable amount, 

| ferred that the period not “ the .ml keeping the whole in the reIuembcred that last year th98 when the whole Indian race w i e I hit? workiu" order. The general impres-LtnJggied iuto financial iudep
out of existence. Possibly the inference be. ^ °he Society is very poorly work- tbat now lt bas a secoud mim 
may be just, and certaiuly unless the policy 8eut. A Church numbering near- laiu.
pursued toward the Indians in the United onc ,niUiou and five hundred thousand 0uc primai cause for this s
States shall speedily undergo an immense ,fienlbers, should raise one million “j “ U" fart-our lay brother, to 
rotate « j fiiann/iionf v if ihft missionary cause, instead ol I teregt m these services,
cliange for the better, the as o i • la hundred thousand dollars. strongly and clearly ou the (
lords of the soil in that great country will six or of finance, a quest ion of infinite
soon disappear even from the remotest buf- tbe great fibe i. ’ Ls a church,- they spoke as i
falo grounds. It will be difficult perhaps, ha8 been the great subject before the nation uot do with> ttt least, equal

hamre that policy radically. The Uni- lor some weeks. Nearly all cla88e81“ gUccess; and the question, w 
to change tha p J J church and state are affected by it. I he mi forcei presses itself upoi
ted States Indians without quest on 1,a liberality of the people to meet the necessi- w, J() Jot ,be laymen tl 
been dreadfully sinned against; but they ^ q(. (jie 8Uflerers is unprecedented,-^ The (jburcb take that prolouud ii 
have also dreadfully sinned. Their feet M E. Church in Chicago suffered >n>- lo tbem and us, most importa 
have been swift to shed blood. Cunning as inensely by the fire, but iM*'inU1 be ur- rf Qur work v May we not h

^ V-TC^T*
m "t Aawim, tSZXJS " ”"f.

Indians have fared better than they have and its lessons on the country generally Our church edifice in Wal

______i ■ ““ ...»!.»">-»wL» • r— r.
rfli ihnt their race is doomed to certain des- nit. ri Bl.i.HtKS I ,.nn«iil«rable was doue tow
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#4*),000; and an additional two mem££l ‘h0ra’: \nd ^ ri“» *° »• Nice title-pio ^ 187,‘
r*X.-J»L - oncot whom we trust will be given to »hi« city, ture ot ,he handsome schoolmistress with her . .. " ■

ami the other to I’ictou the next largest coun- pupils. J *® »ttUcnbeti inrite the attention of i

P&'rS&SSiifiESriS J***’* •«■•* V“■ wu. WHOLESALE BUVE
and more than tw ice the popuUtion of * ’ e“y' Kise* to «*■ Good chorus, I . # . .

Ibgby, Guysborough, or Richmond. >nd lllustrated title. Both songs are by E. “ ,h*'r ex,®n*"?e importations of all kind
New Brunswick get’s 1 additional member Christie. Tt.-J,,,,., n ,

lrOnunnrfT in 8Ub*idv °f WW- “ Kitty my darling has gone to Rest ” Bv Hardware ItOOUS,

her sobsSdy^mains’XT;,,:' " A*°~ Aab“>«' . *> «* key of B-flat. ' Mod'- Now being reived, and which they are

In the representation of Quebec there will be era*ev ea8.v* w*th chorus, and is a pleasing to 6UPP*.V to Healers at a small advance u 
% no change, as that Province, under the Union 80ng in popular style. DAVID STAKR & SON

the«tl'h.C»J?Xt,i nUn,ber °* “ “‘“he", and j “ Marche des famboors,” by Mack, is one of rv . . S“,r,,*L«> Ho
H ther 1 rovmces ate to Ire assigned such a a set called “ f'nM.n V i, „ , - October, 31, 18,1. 3m Halifar

number ot members a, will bear the same pro !, <*°,den tcbo*8' whlcb c00t“n‘ ------------------------------------------------
portion to the number of the population, as "J e*frllent and ''a*> instructive pieces. JllSt 0 D 6 B fid at
the number of 65 bears to the number of the “ Gondolina.” By Edward Dorn, contains P CD e Q d l
I pu ation of Quebec. Express. graceful Gondola music. Not difficult. In Be© Blv©

Soprkmb Cot-KT.—The cause of the Bank 11,0 ke-v ol G. -------
I I°V|* Sw>tia aL'ai"st Forman'S sureties was “ Welcome to Spring, by Jung,nan is mark- >1 V ,S.^:k of FA.bL and WINTER

for I he IlXtorVuvi^ 'XXLYoT^ ^ W“U ***** "*'* *«*“ «- JACKE™'’

■ bonds was $50,000. Phis will be the last day P“er' K">’of lJ- Medium difficulty. ------ALSO------
■ ,bu Cour'- -----------------—-----------------  REEFERS and OVERCOATS, pA

■ “e“ra "HeSS™**
►»»

it is represented to be, it also possesses a verv . ron*, J ,seller,AM. A. T. Matthews, it oo U7HOI I?(S IIP nnu „ n
remarkable pnwertv -or- I r y it CSlb°r-4 00 Andrew Myles, 2 w WHOLESALE DP.Y GOI Property, .or which we prefer it to Ate*. Smith, 2.0TW.00 Henry Pratt, *00 6 00 WARrHorrar
all others, that is, while relieving pain, it cau- Fr°maA Crowellii.00 From Mr. McLellan WAK^HOU3r.
ses no smart or unpleasant sensation and i, so Kp^l^ “¥ £ ““ft 1-------* ony w
gentle that it can be safely given,to young From Rev l/.STpregue, G^ePnnt xoo ^^Xl’ 1871.

1 ‘ ,ren' PmMlupperforself.goo 95 A 97 GRANVILLE STI
I t L'HUENT Xtws.-Among the many ad- __ for F. Simpson, *.00 _______
■ vantage, oi the ptesent day, is cheap read- » . , AndpINOTl TL'll[»>ft C-

i ig. and none is so cheap as the newspa- ® . a"d <hee8e are aJjn0,t indispensable UUtTbOIi, DUlJIlg tV
■ l,cr- As an instance of this we may mention ar,'L 68 °* f°°d' Froperly used- 'bey are nu- Have "»» completed their Importations

■hat the proprietors of the ClTIZEK furnish tr',"°U3 and .b“»l*hP i but an inordinate use ol ^Ttev invite Whnl—I. n
I tbeir weekly edition lor jL in advance and ‘ndigest.on aud dyspep-ia. “Par- their Stock, which, being pun*h™s!ri pri!

H 11 contains full particulars of news occur- “ Purgative 1 ills,” judiciously used, will ,*low manufacturers present rates will
■ 'rt„„ day to day, having more read- — both of these troubles. '^'"“aNDERSON BILLING I

H ln« matter than any -ther city weekly. Its ~ --------------------“ ---------------------------------------------------
■ telegrams are always late and reliable, its cor- Havc you ague in the face; and is it badly \TpCC|s; Ppilpis C'U.hssI I
■r respondent* racy and readable, its editorials sw0 en ? Have >ou severe pain in the chest, J C*tCly CMLUCl C
■ Wt l1 wr,"en and sensible, its stories lor the la- back' °r slde? Have -vou cramps or pains in soexts roa
IT. I dies Well selected and interesting, its shipping tbe stomach or bowels? Have you bilious ^ T

1 and commercial intelligence correct and com- ™',C or *evere fe'fiping pains? If use g u
plete, its Ottawa Correspondence, and repoits “ Johnson's Anodyoc Liniment.” 1 O H

I cf the Local Legislature suecint and comprehen- ~ ———^ 11 , CC
sive. Ill fact, nothing i, neglected, ami vet '■flflart-iww.. t- P ^
the charge is only $1 per annum. Letters to ’ H |_______ | S

■ I be addressed to the Manager, Vitizcn Publishing------------ ~ % O U I lw
\ Goinpanv, Halifax, N. S ° , At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Middleton, hov. I 2 ^ jr Ml

m Nov on „ by the Rev. J. L. Pponagle Mr Wm. D. Porter, H <
■at OS..O. dwks. to Miss Augusta S Dodge, both of Middleton M ~■ T11( BM0V4 -
■ t,e a,tcinoon ol the 10th mst.. in a singular By the same, at the Wesleyan Farsonaea Mid ‘ MASOfi * HAMLIN,
■ manner, was lound by Mrs. Connors and her dletoo, Nov. 21, Mr. John Morgan, of Uwrence- k GEO- A- PRINCE
| »'ix mirtom the ^BlXk River ^““ ” Whi""*n' °‘ ,h# ©A30MET

Bn- ruad> 80"ie two miles in the woods. There , At'be house of the bride’s father, Nov.2l by the offer the above with speiial faeilitv and imtn
were no.uiarks of violence ; hut Ins rent cloth- •""'"te.lhythe Rev. Mr. Burden, Mr. James to the PnbUc-also C rumenX. o
mg and blistered leet indicated that he had £„“M’" . ' “ Mi“ Mari,la «'»«• make™, «, sut pTirchasers, at It
wandered m the woods lor some time be lore u’v » i» n i .xr Hate*.Iuk laid down, exhausted, to be overcome with the Udden^f '"“m' ^ th<5 80,1instruction of the
his Inst long sleep. The body was removed Thomas Kmhree of An hcml o M ^ J T"? T ^ ^ « them, not

Germain street " Du^CW^ A"‘he”t> ‘° Mi“ AW^ U Tl 52 2 «•?'
| ;,dd as tbe case is, it is much more satislac- At the residence of the bride's father Wolfville enng the slightest do
■ ut 1 tory lo ins tricnds, than tobe lelt in a restless Nov. 22. bv the Rev. S. F. Huestis,' Joshua n! eupi iou ...777771, „

stale of suspense. The deceased leaves three !8?li,b’ <i* Windsor, to Margaret Ellen, daughter ENGLI8H, AMERICAN & FOREII 
motherless children, an aged mother, with of.“lr- Jol"> Rounstfell, ot Wollviile. ° rji , . _ _

■*'r. other relatives, and many friends, to deplore r Go the 15th inst, at the residence of tfe bride's DjQ.66t iXLllSlC & KOf
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H___gy #wiB. t* r. -;^a*fc.*ssry
WI1EKE IS PLEASURE- “rLbl l^Tbi,TjS«. II. fo.»l m.rd ^ ^V.^n

I --a- rszscxs^Bz ““SSSks'
And close to the bloom, inside of tl e room. bec,me. Ere long be felt no desire to reed the |,ps of Jeho A X ^

Set mother and child together; feeble end foolish books he had formerly thosetruth. which ?

heart, , pleasure from reading goou _ ___ , . iu f-ilure* or sims— ~w «•*-■ .... “S1—**- —*-r
And soft through the curtain of roses, b'« SDOken of as an intellegent and promising systems of religion, that hare enu

Which the rose, could not smother, be spoken of as g wearing of the ages, repeat the solemn
A beam of light, all golden white, yc“n® . t d flalby and worthless That vast old structure of the V eda

Came in to the child and the mother "r.nJ who “.a good bo^ks. read them 00 which the frosty rime of thirty cent
Came tenderly in through the tender leaves. book , A* h ^ «di ^ &uention They ^thered, .f .t had a tongue o uUer th

A-kUsing the chdd and the mother ~ . I ^ ^ tQ ^ ;bh t0 ..y that they have 0f iu P«lW  ̂J0I

And the child was as fair as a picture re,a certain books, empbasi^______________ .----------------
That is painted in fairy story : It does one very little good to say’ * CURIOSITIES OF LIFE.

And be opened hi. eyes to a glad surprise. U.d a book. A gentleman once asked a rea 1 CL RIO.. ____
A-seeing the wonderful glory- er of his class if he had read » certain oo . Philadelphia Medical Timet

fI
 Opening bis baby and beautiful eyes. .. Yes, sir." was the prompt reply. interesting to many read

A-seebg the wonderful glory ! » What do you know about ,t>” asked the Wjj«. « ^2. seventeen.

Tis a wing of gold in the roses," ^Mkmiw—I know that 1 have read it.” person in ten thousand lives t0 j*-
Though he—“ it can be no other„ , oke the truth. He had read the book, years old, and but one in a 

And with hand so white he caught at the light, ,hat he had read it. and that was sixty. The m*Tn^'2 °"*0Tn onl
Then held it wide to bis mother ,11 be knew about it. and out ot every thousan »

And the tears said plain as tear, couldl say of course he derived no benefit trom read- five weddings take place.
I. Ah ! where is it gone my mother ?” Perhaps the reading it kept 80n. who have reached ‘ZlnJ’,peak.13 - -* s- ^One May-time after another, other hand, it tended twenty-nine; professor, twei

And a stalwart man all brown with tan, read-ng. it U Jdoct'orl twenty-four. Farmer, and
And tar from the lap of hi. mother ^ Unless you get some definite Jo not arrive at good old age. as of.

W as he that had wept for the vanished light, undi rstood. Lnless you g . „„ .„,i others who perform no nWrnSe ro,yhomePwithhi.mother! ideas from a book there u no use in reading ... £-£££' negle

—Rev. Jofph Aldtn, V. U. oou , !nattention to proper
lie had sailed and sailed the ocean, ----- ------- ——---------------laws of heal • , in„ c

And had roamed the world for treasure, NOVEL READING. life in eating, Jter
Sod with main and might had sought the ------ . the proper care of tbems
A liebt I, cannot but be injurious to the human mind o, tbg is done. These farmers

The light of unfading pleasure ; B£ver to be called into effort; the habit of re- mcn eat . heavy supper on a sun
And now he was old, and he said to his heart, ^ing pleasure without an, exertion ol thought and ,it ar0und the doors in th 

11 -I have got me no such pleasure.” by the more excitement of curiosity and sen- and in their tired cond, ion and
sibility may be justly ranked among the worst culatl0Ili are easily chilled, laying

For still it had fluttered before him. effects ot habitual novel reading. Like idle tion for diarrhoea, bilious colic pne.
■ft And still he had striven to gather, morning visitors, the brisk and breathless peri- con8Unlption.

From sea and land, the light in his-band; ^ burry in and off in quick and profitless suces- ------------- —--------------]
And bis cry was now : “ My Father ! .ion—each, indeed, for the moment ot its stay ^,£ are apt t0 mistake our vocati

It is with thee, beyond life's sea— prevents the pain of vacancy, while it indulges ^ of the way for occasions
It is all with thee, my Father!" tbe love Gf sloth; but, altogether, they leave { and rare virtues, and by ste

---- ----------- --------------- '----- the mistress ot house—the soul, I mean—flat ^ or<j;nary ones that lie directly i
THE LOST FOUND. a„d exhausted, incapable of attending to her betore u8 when we read we fane

—, . . . own concerns, and unfitted lor the conversation r8 . when we come to act
There was once a boy in Liverpoo , w f more ratjonal guests .—Coleridge. provoking word.—//. More

into tbe water to bathe, and he was carried out_______________________  1__________________-
by the tide. Though be struggled long and NEWSPAPERS. Chbist Making Figures —An
bard, be was not able to swim against the eb- FAMILY NMVS1 At r-i ^ ^ ^ saiJ re,
bing Ude. and he was taken far out to sea. Ue ^ llave any just conception of the , contribution wa, about to be ma
was picked up by a boat bdo»S>"X ‘ J extellt ol their indebtedness to the papers tor I am about to subscribe anything
bound for Dublin. S. i"f«-»tiu-.bey poa^or th. mo«l *nti- alw,y. feel as though I would B

One I ments they > berish. C^^-ith any past him make the figure, for me.^


